Ralph Nash Antique & Collectible Auction #1

Saturday, February 17th – Starting @ 10:00

In The Rendezvous Center @ The Goshen County Fairgrounds

Auctioneers Note: MAC is pleased to have the opportunity to begin the liquidation of one of the most complete antique and collectible
collections in the area. Ralph passed away as a centurion and was an avid collector of all disciplines. We will attempt to cover all disciplines
to degree in each of the auctions. This will be the first of several to come. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all
announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will
include cash, good check, or credit card.
Antiques & Collectibles
* galv. Washtubs & buckets
* multiple clocks incl. mantle clocks & 31 Day * cream cans
clocks along w/ an upright Grandfather style
clock that is contemporary
* variety of clocks that are in differing phases
of repair
* copper music box
* misc. glassware incl. porcelain, pressed
* round maple hall table w/ drawer in
glass, carnival glass pcs., etc.
excellent shape
* 2, blue “Shirley Temple” cream pitchers
* ½ gal. soda container from The Green River
* oak piano stool
* white & blue hobnail perfume bottles
Soda Shop. (still searching for lid)
* complete handmade kids doll house
* lg. variety of vintage records. Some made
* immaculate cream can from Equity Union
by Victrola for the Victrola players
Creamery
* 2 BB guns incl. a Daisy & a Red Ryder
* vintage Emmerson Junior elect. Table-top
* asst. of toys incl. construction, toy guns (Kit fan
Carson & Big Horn) & cap guns, etc.
* Lucky-Lite lantern - # 25 by The Embury
* mult. Metal kids wagons
Mfg. Co.
* doll crib & high chair
* coal ironing iron w/ storage for hot coals
* plastic piggy bank that is a pig w/ a pipe
* asst. of pocket watches
* asst. of Western Coll. Incl. bits, spurs,
* offering of pipes incl. corncob, porcelain, &
headstalls
wood along w/ some pipe cases
* hay hooks, horseshoes
* asst. of vintage hand tools
* sleigh bells, horse collars, single trees,
* vintage spice rack
Household, Furniture, and Miscellaneous
hames, misc. harness parts
* Carom game board
* geriatric assist items incl. walkers, canes
* asst. of nylon ropes
* model clipper ship
* bathroom towels & linens
* Native collectibles incl. dolls, blankets
* asst. of enamel ware items
* microwave oven
* Cavalry bugle
* pair of vintage roller skates
* toaster oven
* asst. lanterns, barn lanterns & hurricane
* steamer trunks
* offering of canning jars
lamps in a variety of styles
* vintage suitcases
* some Igloo coolers
* lg. asst. of lantern repair misc. incl.
* jars & other asst. lots of marbles
* fans, both desk-top & box
chimneys, wick holders, etc.
* Ronald McDonald free drink game –
* hardware indexes
* license plates
homemade
* toy Barbie car
* old windows for repurposing
* set of silver plate goblets
* stuffed animals
* vintage kids sled
* Coors Light lighted bar sign
* stationary exercise bike
* kitchen collectibles incl. rolling pins
* “Day of the Week” kitchen linens
* metal gas can
* telephones incl. a desktop & a wall mount
* (2) alum. Oil & vinegar cruet/spice
* asst. of craft supplies & books
rotary style phones
containers
* coat rack
* 3 oak wall phones incl. 2 full sized Western * mult. Containers of marbles
* mult. Pairs of mens Levi’s
Electric & 1 smaller unit.
* mult. Containers of buttons of all shapes &
* asst. of bedding incl. blankets, comforters,
* Dandy butter churn
sizes
etc.
* shoe shine boxes
* Jack Canfield Indian carving
* men’s cowboy and irrigation boots
* offering of vintage books
* asst. of framed artwork incl. some prints &
* shop cabinets & cupboards
* variety of S&P shakers
most in vintage frames
* fabric rack w/ some fabric samples
* copper & metal canning tubs
* shaving cups w/ brushes
* 2 gal. shop vac
* crock pcs. Incl. 3 gal. butter churn, whiskey * Cartoon thermoses
jugs, etc.
* vintage porcelain tub w/ feet
* Star Mills large crank cast iron coffee
* Variety of costume jewelry incl. some
grinder
beaded Native pcs.
* wood box coffee grinder
* advertiser coin bank
* Solitare Coffee jars
* alum. Coffee pots, both elect. & stovetop
* metal bed frame, needs headboard
percolating pots
* wooden crates & baskets
* kraut cutter
* cast iron pcs. Incl. frying pans, a tea kettle
* metal matchbox holder
* water pumps & pump parts
* Home Music Box crank type cylinder player
* tractor seats
w/ additional cylinders
* hand crank meat grinders
* round, oak pedestal table 4 chairs
* 12” dinner bell
* sad irons
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